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ACUCCTTTKAL.

What is Majtcm? Anything which
upon being applied to the soil, causes it
to produce a more abundant crop, U
manure. Manure is of three kinds,
natural, mental and mechanical. Nat-
ural manure Is anything which being
decomposed assists the earth to support
plant life. It was nature's original
agent in preparing the barren waste,
whii-- h nur earth formerly was. as a fit- -

ting abode for man. The progress of
decay and death in the animal and veg-otshl- A

kintrdnms. is the onlT mode of
creating natural manure. The final
destiny of all animal and vegetable life
is to be transformed to natural manure.
This is the beginning as well as the
enHino- - of all earthly ehinsrs.

Mental manure is brains not the ani
mal composite which we call our brains
but the active, creative principle wui
is th tniidinff oower of man. and which
when applied to the operations of farm-

ing, produces the third kind of manure
the mechanical.

Mechanical manure is the result of
brains applied to rural affairs. Me-

chanical manures are of more real value
to the farmer than either or both of the
other two. Mechanical manures con
sist of plows, harrows, cultivators,
rollers, spades, shovels, rakes, etc.
If the farmer hooks on to the me-

chanical manures, guides them by
a thorough application of the mental
manure, and stirs ud the natural ma
nure, he farms uiideretandingly, he
loosens ud the soil, the life-givin- g at
mosDhere enters in, heat and moisture,
in contradistinction to cold and wet,
nervades the earth, nature asserts her
nrerosrative. seeds find themselves in
congenial element, the growing crop

rl the treble impetus, matures, and
nmM tit harvest abundantly.
All these manures are dependent

nnnn one another. It is first necessary
to cover the earth with the natural,
then the mental comprehends the ne
iwuitiM of the case and aDDlies itself to
the good work, and calling in the aid of
ner oldest son, tne mecuaiuuu, bv
ninulatea nur mother earth, that smiles
spread over her whole face, finally
bursting in a laugh of golden joy which
rings through all the nappy nanesi.

And thus mav we three meet again.
When e'er w bow our field to Kraut,"
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Mils and Bm:f. Food is the support
of the cow, that is her system, and the
calf she carries, or the milk afterwards
a substitute. She can digest and use
only a certain amount, r.o more. Now
if there is much milk, the food eaten
and digested will mostly go to form
this and it requires good feeding to
produce and keep up this large flow of
milk, as with the Ayreshire, the Jersey
and in many instances the native cow.
This is evidence against the idea enter-
tained by some that both milk and flesh
(including fat) can be secured at their
maximum in the same animal. To di-

vide equally the food that is digested so
as to give the milk one half, and the
flesh and fat, etc., the other, could not
possibly, it seems to me afford a maxi-
mum quantity of milk, and, at the same
time, a full development of beef.

It is true that some animals, like
some of the short horns, afford a good
carcase, and in addition, a large flow of
milk, as they are good digesters. At
the same time these animals never get
fat whilst producing largely of milk.
It is as a rule is it not universally the
case, that the milk must be stopped
when the animal Is to be fattened
stops itself, indeed, at the time of fat-
tening. Besides, there is an aptitude
for milk or fat, which is in bred. We
breed the one in the Ayreshire, the
other in the short horn. This aptitude
must consist in applviug the food for
the purpose intended, either for pro
ducina-- lat or milk.

The stomach is the means of carrying
out either the one or the other of these
Durooses. to convert all the food it can
and the quantity cannot be made sulti--
cient to carry out both purposes to their
highest extent unless the digestive ca-

pacity is increased sufficiently. This,
it strikes me, is the point. Increase
the digesting and the two may be car-
ried, aided by breeding for the two. Or
either may be correspondingly extended

the milk increased in the milking
strain, or the flesh and fat in the other,

Why Treks Die. A practical tree
planter says : I once called at the store
of a merchant who had a couple of days
previous, obtained some trees from the
nursery. There stood the trees with
bare roots exposed to a dry wind. When
asked why his trees were not in the
ground, he replied that it had not yet
been convenient to plant them, so he
had put them in a nice cool place where
the fresh wind coum nave a goou
chance at them, and ended with the
complacent inquiry as to whether it
was not the best that he could have
done with them. lie had no idea how
the wind was evaporating the moisture
from the exposed roots, and bow soon
tbey would become utterly worthless.

Just in this same thoughtless manner
many a customer from the nursery ex
poses his trees to a dry wind or to the
sun, and then if they fail to grow he
blames his nurserymen for it. Let the
purchasers of trees remember that the
roots belong in tne ground ana must oe
kept fresh until they are planted.

Rolling Clovkr Laxd. In treating
of "clover-sic-k soil." Mr. Bruce, au
Aberdeenshire farmer states that in
some districts of Scotland, the clover
plant dies out after takins root. Hav
ing noticed in several fields where this
occurred that there was a good growth
of plants near the gate, and head and
endridsre. which was much trodden
upon, Mr. Bruce procured a heavy
roller and rolled the field twice before
puttine in the crass seeds. The exper
iment was perfectly successful, a full
plant of clover being the result although
the field had for years before shown
sizns of sickness. 'I be farmer got a
roller which weiehed fifteen cwt., and
rolled his fields, leaving in one field a
ridee which was not rolled, in order to
prove the efficacy of the operation. The
result was that, while there is auu nu-

ance of clover where the soil was rolled
on the rid ire that was left unrolled
scarcely a plant is to be seen.

It requires ten or twelve acres of
land to support one person on meat
alone; for one acre employed in feed
ing cattle only produces eight or ten
ounces per day, and it requires from
five to ten pounds of flesh a day to sup-
port one man if he live on flesh alone.
The quantity of land required to keep
one ox will produce an abundant sup-
ply of vegetable food for at least four
persons. One acre of wheat, barley,
oats, or corn, will support two or three
persons; one of potatoes or yams,
enough nourishment for nine persons ;
and Ilumboldt estimates that an acre
planted with bananas is sufficient to
support fifty men.

Coal Asres. Bliss, the seednian re-

commends the use of coal ashes for po-

tato patches, and says that persons who
are in the habit of throwing ashes away
as useless are making a great mistake;
that they are found by experience to be
of great benefit in the culture of pota-
toes. Many ashes are dumped in the
streets and alleys, when tbey could be
used to improve the soil of gardens.
Save your ashes and use them for the
purpose of manure. Wood ashes are
counted among the first fertilizers, and
they command a good price from those
who know their value.

Eabxt Irish potatoes niped by the
spring frost, if the vine is immediately
cut off. before the sun begins to scorch
the tops, will escape iojury ; but a bet-
ter and more economical plan is to go
to the patch with a good turning plow,
and throw the dirt up so as to entirely
cover the frostbitten vines. This plan
will save thousands of dollars every
year, if followed.

Thi farmer has no need of popular
favor the success of his crops depends
only on the blessing of God upoa hU
honest industry, Franklin,
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acmnnc
Liaht. Considerable atten

tion has been given in Paris to a new
lamp, the invention of Messrs. B.

and A. Monet, and intended
for photographic and other purposes
where a brilliant light is required.
Carbon-sulphid- e and binoxide of ni-

trogen are employed. Ignition of bin-oxi- de

of nitrogen, containing vapor of
carbon-sulphid- e, produces a brilliant
flame ot violet-blu- e tint, peculiarly
rich in chemical rays. The carbon-sulphi- de

lamp, by which this flame is
produced continuously, is constructed
simply of a flask with two tubulures.
the vessel having about 300 cubic cen-
timeters capacity. The flask is filled
with spongy fragments ot coke, or,
better, of dried pumice, which imbibes

ithA rarhnn-MiIiihitl- e. Through the
central tubulure passes a tube to with
in a short distance of the bottom ; in
the other mouth or tubulure is fixed
a tube of large diameter, about ) cen-
timeters in length. The latter is a

r metaL and contains an ar
.rangement acting as a safety-valv- e, as

well as impeding return ot the gas ana
preventing explosion, cinoxiae 01 ni-
trogen is passed by this tube into the
flunk- and tha mixture is con
ducted by a caoutchouc tube to a kind
of Bunsen burner.from which has been
removed the air-po- rt and the cone re-
gulating the supply of gas. The bi
noxide ot nitrogen is prouucea o
flnim-Il- e villa apparatus, but instead
of decomposing nitric acid by copper,

hwh vnum tm too exnenmve. a tuia- -
ture of nitric and sulphuric acid is
caused to act upon iron.

Thn flame, which is about cenu
meters in height, possesses high photo
genic properties, and is much superior
to the light obtained from the magne-
sium ribbon. The apparatus is nearly
as portable, the mixed acids being con-tin- d

in one vessel, which communi
cates by a tube with a vessel containing
fragments of iron. Supply is reguiateu
by a cock. The flame is constant, un-

like that of the electric light, and is
not subjected to spontaneous ex-
tinctions, like the magnesium lamp.
Photographs of human subjects are ob-

tained in less exposure than 14 seconds.
Photometric tests show, (name for
flame, per measure) about twice the
power of the light. The
inventors have been studying the
nnoarinn nf lVf.lnnilient of the gTeen- -

coloring matter of plants by means of
this light, making their experiments in
M. Human' laboratory at the Central
school of Paris.

Spontaneous Generation an ImiHimi- -

Hltty. Professor Tyndall has lately
read before the IJoyal Society a very
imnnrrant naner In the Optical 1 H!- -
portment of the Atmosphere, with re
ference to lue i nenomeua oi i uimc-tio- n

and Infertion" a lengthy title,
says the English Jlerlutnic, out one
which does not adequately convey an
idea of the snbjects treated. It has
been known for some time that air
might be rendered free from floating
particles by passing it through tire,
acids, or cotton wool ; and the Profes-
sor showed, not very long ago, that air
thuspuritied will not transmit light,
and a glas chamber filled with it na

Hark, when placed in a beam of
concen trated light, sim ply because there
is nothing to reflect or scatter, or in
other words to render visible, the light,
ftinrat then Professor Tvndatl has dis
covered that air enclosed in a glass
chamber and left undisturbed for three
or four days deposits all the floating
particles and becomes optically ciear
and dark to the beam of light. In this
nAner. 1 r. Tvndall has apparently put
the finishing touches to tue uypomcBio
of spontaneous generation, for be
shows that solutions conhoed in chain
lra nf nntirallv pure air remain una!
tered for mouths, while portions of the
name or nf similar solutions. When ex
posed to the atmosphere, swarm with
bacteria in a few days. From his

Prof. Tyndall concludes that
spontanedus generation is an impossi-
bility, and that putrefaction and infec-

tion would be uuknown in an optimally
pure atmosphere.

A Weiuhind and Calculating Machine.
German mechanical magazines are

lnud in their praise of a scale which, in
determining the weight of goods, also
gives the price of the quantity. It is a
steel vard with sliding weight. The
peculiar mechanism which gives the
price consists of a cylinder placed un-

der the long arm of the balance, and
capable of being turned round its lon-i- s.

which is parallel with the
arm. The cylinder is in part of its
circumference divided by oblique lines,
and thn divisions thus made are crossed
by lines ruuniog parallel to the long
axis, SO that somewuai lrrvjfuiar quau-rangul-

figures are formed, and each
of these contains a number. The num-
bers between any two lines run from
1 nn to 10 or other n a tuber, while be
tween every two of the oblique curved
lines there are always equal num-
bers. The interval between the cross
lines corresponds to that of the divi
sions of the arm. When goods are to
be weighed, the cylinder is turned un
til the number upon it corresponds to
the unit of weight of the goods. After
weivhinir. the running weiirht on the
yard arm is found opposite the number
on the cylinder, which coi responds to
the value of the ouantitv weighed.

Effect of The Setuton on The Bmly.
The curious lact lias recently oeeu
pointed out by Dr. li. W. Kichardson
that the rhanires of the season, have a
potent physical influence upon the
hndv- - Some years ago. iu a con vict i

tablishnient in England, a number of
men were confined amid surroundings
(of clothing, room, food, etc) practi-
cally the same for each individual.
The medical superintendent of the jail
undertook investigations, extended
over some nine years, and during
which over 4.000 individuals were
weighed. It was found that during the
months of winter the body wastes, the
loss of weight varying in increasing ra
tio, and that the changes from gain to
loss and from loss to gain are abrupt
and take place, the hrst at the beginn
ingof September, and the second at
the beginuing of April. This is shown
in the following figures, indicating the
ratio of loss or gain: Loss: January
!! February 024. March "tit. Gain

Anril May o til. J uue a 't'X July
0OM. August 070. Loss: September
0".S1. October 0'1, November, (except
tion) a slight gain, December o o--

Phototirauhina Eclipse- .- Since
almmtt. every eclipse of the sun h
hm nhntnirraohicallv recorded from
isiin to iHtiSforthe purpose chiefly of
determining the nature ot tne rea pro
minences, and in is.uanaiii to ascer-
tain the eomna is an appen- -
Amttt of the sun or an eflect produced
on our own atmosphere. In 1N70 it was
determined to adopt a properly correc- -
rut f.liotjwranliic lens, and bv a gradu
ated aenes of exposures to obtain, if
possible, the whole pictorial enecu
This method having been found suc
cessful, it has been adopted in all
eclipse work since. Mr. All red Bro- -
thera snirirests that ior iah.iug mo
unage of the corona, three achromatic
lenses of 5 to 6 feet focal length, cor-
rected for the atinic rays, should be
constructed, and he states "that the
light of the coronaissutlicieniiy actinic
to produce eootl pictures when an in
strumcnt of long focus is used."

Pretuwre of the atmosphere is now
applied to the raising of coal in the
Creuzot district in France. The air is
exhausted from a hollow tube running
along the shaft troni the bottom to the
top of the colliery. At the foot of this
tube is a piston fitted to it, and suppor-
ting a cage into which the coal to be
raised is nut. When the rage is full
the air from the mine is allowed to
press noon the piston beneath, and
there being a vacuum above the piston
and the cage, the load is borne noward
to the surface. Not only is the coal
raised in this way, but the ventilation
of the mine is vastly improved, for the
contaminated air of the colliery flows
up through the tube, bearing the loaded
cage above it. while its place is sup-
plied by an overflow ot fresh air from
the surface.

Columbia, Tenn., with a popula-
tion of 6.000, lost but twenty-fou- r by
aeata last year.
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Rnual. WASHntOTOK'a CUB FO

Sou Thmoat. On the occasion of Gen- -
end Washington's first visit to STew- -

beau, Christopher Ellery was the chair--
man of the committee of arrangement as
appointed by the town to receive the
distinguished guest. During the Gen- -

.,i. at Xownort he took tea at
the house of Mr. Ellery. On this occa- - derful how people can tell things now-t- h.

Pr.np)i nffimra and I almost bv intermission. Any--"" " . i rnatrlntic Newporters were present, jir.tu.. . wMw.r and hia danvhter.
Miss Betty Ellery, then a young girl of as
sixteen or seventeen, wno sunsequenuy I

married Samuel Vernon, an eminent
Newport merchant, presided at the tea
table in question, and poured out tea to I

uat Mlaa V11r"t was I
UCI I

at the time suffering from a severe sore
kv.t .mi nmiid not sneak above a

whisper. General Washington observ-- didn't dare to say so, because I only in-i- ng

this embarrassment of his youthful spected it. But when you mentioned it
hostess, said to her. "Miss Ellery, you so confidentially, I kuowed in a minute

. .niforinir mrr much, what I
w i. 1 .1 ktmis tne matterr ansa uci j wm uiu

the cause of her trouble, upon which
. rLnAP.l mmiA trk hr- - I Buffer mv--1

self, very frequently, from a sore
throat, and take a remedy, which I find

n iiufnl ,nl I wonld recem--1

mend to you. were I not sure that you
wmiM nnt talc it. "hue i am sure, i

r.iiuiuniArr. "that I would take
anv remedy that General Washington
would propose." "Well, then," said
ih. nononl "It la thia. onions boiled I

n mAidaoM- -' tt naa km oiun."
Miss Ellery took the remedy, and, of
MiiHa waa rM1 inn TM1U11UI ntt
ess of this tea party died at Newport, in I

1957, a few days Deiore tne ninety uuru i

anniversary of her birth. She was a I

woman of strong and cultured Intellect,
and dellchted in telling her children
and grand-childre- n aoout tne inau oi
the patriotic sons and daughters of I

Newnort who were exiles during the
British occupation of their town.
Providence Journal.

A Labor-savin- g Washing Liocid.
Many laundresses save a vast amount of
hard labor when wasnmg ciotnes Dy
employing the following preparation,
which, it U said, win not injure iinen
nor cotton fabrics. When the number
of garments to be washed Is small one--
half or one-fourt- h tne quantity men
tioned may be employed : Dissolve two
pounds oi par soap in aoout iiires gu--
Ions nf water as hot as the hand can
bear, and add one tablespoonful of tur--
nentine and three of liquid ammonia,
The mixture must be well stirred, and
the clothes steeped in it ior two or inree
hours, taking care to cover up the
vessel containing them as nearly steam
tight as possible. The clothes afterward
should be taken out and rinsed in the
usual way. The soap and water may
be and usea a seconu time,
but in that case a teaspoonful of tur--
pentine and a teaspoonful of ammonia
must be added. The process is said to
cause a great enconomy oi time, laoor
and fuel. The clothes will not be In- -
jured at all, and there will De nine
necessity lor running, unless mere are
nlacea exceedingly dirty. When wrist- -
bands and collar bindings have been
saturated with perspiration, and the
dirt has been dried in, there is no wash- -
ins preparation in use that wiu remove
the dirt without some rubbing.

Poached Eggs with Cream. One
pint of watsr, one teaspoonful of salt,
four teunnnn fills of vinegar, four fresh
eggs, half a gill of cream, salt, pepper,
and pounded sugar to taste, one ounce
of butter. Put the water, vinegar, and
salt into a frying-pa- n. and break each
egg Into a separate cup; bring the wa--
ter, etc.. to Don, and sup tne eggs
gently into it without breaking the
yolks. Simmer them from three to
four minutes, put not longer, ana, witn
a slice, lift them out on to a hot dish,
and trim the edges. Empty the pan of
its contents, put in the cream, add a
seasoning to taste of pepper, salt and
pounded sugar; bring the whole to the
boning point; men aua tne Dutter,
broken into small pieces; toss the pan
around and around till the butter is
melted : pour it over the eggs, and
serve. To insure the eggs not being
spoiled while the cream, etc.. Is pre- -
paring, it is a good plan to warm tne
cream with the butter, etc.. before the
eggs are poached, so that it may be
poured over them immediately alter
thev are dished.

auart of milk, five eggs, whites and
yolks beaten separately, two tablespoon- -
fulseachof melted butter and sugar;
soak the sago in enough cold water to
cover it, two hours, drain off the water
if it be not all absorbed, soak two hours
longer in the milk, which should be
slightly warmed; when the sago is
quite soft, beat the sugar and butter to
gether, add the yolks, milk and tapioca,
and, lastly, the whites. Bake in a
buttered dish, and eat warm witn sweet
sauce.

II akp Sai-ce- . Stir to a cream one cup
of butter and three of powdered sugar ;

1 1 irh t Htet in ttiA liiifv nf a lemon. l r v. Iauu leu iwuuuiiiuu ui iiuuuck, ww. 1 . ... .uvu uutu vcTciai euaucs i

lighter in color than at first and crtamy
in MinlGtaniiv smnoth ini ahsna I

a broad knife dipped in cold water, and
stamp with a wooden mould just scalded
and then dipped in cold water. Set
upon the ice until the pudding is served.

Jiouehola.

Cracker Pie. Two crackers rolled
fine; pour over them one cup of boiling
water, add one teaspoonful of tartaric
acid and one teacupful of sugar; season
with salt, nutmeg or lemon, and bake
in two crusts like an apple pie. This
acid is not nnhealthful ; it is found
largely in grapes raid pine-apple- s, and
is used as a cooling drink in fevers.

Sxow TroDiNG. One ounce of gela
line; nrarvnii a ptu auu a uiii i
boiling water; add twoteacupsof white
sugar, the grated peel and juice of two
lemons ; strain into a deep dish to cool ;
when it commences to jelly add to it
the whites of four well-beat- en eggs,
beat all until the dish la full, put in
molds and place in a cool place.

Welsh Rarebit for Focr Tkrsoxs.
One pound soft American cheese cut in
small pieces, two tablespoonfuls of ale.
Mir in a saucepan over a strong nre or i

alcohol tamp; add a lump of butter and
a dash of pepper; the cheese to be
stirred until entirely free from lumps
and in a liquid state. Then serve hot
Mn ilrtr"""" w -

Ia WeT. 1 a
ua-uitl.rJiTn-

n

apple j out a
pudding-cloth- , pi e up P--
pies, sprinkle plenty of Artjhm
oiiirBP on inn cinnamon or
half a Ki.n nf water rather nn the edges
of the paste together, tie the cloth
loosely, boll an hour and a half.

Wedding Puppixr,. One cup of mo- -
laaoM. mm run of chopped raisins, one

of mixed spices, one egg, lour cups ot i

flour. Steam three hours.

Kcsa. Two light cups of
Indiau meals, one cup of flour, l

. . - . i innn toasnnnntni nt aaieratus. enougu i

sour or buttermilk to dissolve,
sweet; stir In three-four- th a of
molasses.

Tomato Sacce. Mix in a saucepan
half an ounce butter and half an I

j j i i j ii iounce ui nuur, oy uegreca smau
oolite oi conserve ue tomato anu a buu
quantity of stock; boil it up and serve.

Corn-Star- ch Cake. Half pound
corn-starc- h, half pound wheat flour,

eggs, half pound butter, one pound
sugar, one small cup sweet milk, two
teaspooniuis

I

Cool off in a place greatly warmer
than the one in which you have been I

civakmlalncr'. Thia aimn1k rnlA would I

nrevent incalculable sickness and save I

million, of live, every year. I

5IHUM mere. saiu ura pnjstuiaii,
who was called to see Mrs. Partington s
neighbor Shoar, who was 111 with a

upon it gently with his two forefingers
he spoke, and repeated the remark:

"Serum there !"
"I think so," replied Mrs. Parting--

ton. in subdued tones; "and it is won

If
. ' .L in- -. itnouy can see turougu a umiowmo,

there's a hole in it: but In sich a case
this, where there's no hint given, 'tis

very strange now wum
The doctor looked at her, but said

ianothing, and leaving his prescription.
passed out, airs, ramugion iouow

inir him to the door.B . .,
"I've seen rum mere ior a guuu

while, doctor." said she, "though I

was right, as 1 almost always am
..mMlm.. - .ml l js . nmfnunr ( T lift.- -wunwiuxit
clare, the world Is getting no better
very fast!" a

"You are wrong, madame," said the
doctor; "serum means water, and not
what vou are thinking of.

He went out, leaving her revolving
tne matter sun uciuk a kto

"Well." said she to herself, "there
may be some water in it I will not in--
sist on it being straight but it is there
Serum, indeed !"

iia waa ml liib wwrtu rwi
home, and the persistent entangling of
Dll S101 W1LU UBT iwr iuiwhim. i'equalabraham made her forget, for the
time, au auoui. uu: scrum,

"
A Soud Dinner. Some of the New

York hotels have bills fare with the
ny-leal covered witn cams ot various
business houses. An Oregon man re--

ntl v took a seat behind one of them,
when a waiter appeared with "What
will vou have, sir?" To the utter con
fusion of the waiter, he leisurely rc--
marked : "You may fetch me a new
got of teeth, in guttapercha; an im
nrored sewing machine, witn patent
fork-stitc- h, a box of Brandreth's puis.
mmi . Dair or number seven r rencu can- -

.kin boots." In a moment the waiter
replied : VTe do not furnish those
articles." "Then what the uevu nave

lyou got it on the bill fare for i" re--
torted the customer.

Jcst before the war a young lawer
nut out his shingle, upou which was
painted, "Lander Thomas, Attorney-at- -
Law." ue owned a negro nauieu auu,
who was a notorious thief, and he was
goon detected in burglary and arraigned
before the city court. Of course his
owner defended him, but the evidence
was convincing, and lie was sentenced
to n acquaintance witn tne wumum
nost As he was marched off by an
officer some one remarked to him.
"Well. Bob. they found you guilty,
"Yes." ne answered, -- my cnaracier

(and Massa Lander's pleading would
hang anybody

A reverknd gentleman. In whose
family allopathic practice prevails, even
to the lesser branches thereof, was
catechising one of hlsoffspring recently,
and among other questions ne askeu :

"What is the difference between
and doctrine J This was a poser to tne
young class in theology, uutu a four
year old, considered exempt, piied out,
"I know what it is !" "Well. Johnny,
what is it?" said the father. '"Creed is
the Bible, and doctrine is the paregoric,"
cried the youngster, triumphantly, with
a vivid recollection the last dose or--
dcred by the family physician.

Fassy IIortos. a celebrated tnglish
actress, being hissed In her youth, bad
the boldness to come before the audience
and ask

"Which do you dislike : my person
or mv playing? "

The playing: me playing:" wastne
cry from all sides.

Well, that consoles me:" was me
answer. "Jly playing may oe oetiereu,
but my person I cannot alter!"

She soon became the iavorue oi tue
public,

'

an x man, wno oeueves m
suggested to his wire

recently that they should argue some
question iranKiy anu ireeiy every eve--
ninir and try and learn more oi eacn

me question ior me ur uipm
Iotner. to be, whether a woman could

be expected to get along without a
spring hat, and he took the attirmaii ve ;
but when he was last seen he had climbed
up into the hay-lo- ft and was pulling
the ladder up after him.

"Shct vour eves and listen mit me,'
said uncle Van Heyde, "Veil, de first
night 1 opens store, 1 count ue monisn,
and finds him nix right. I counts him
and dere be tree dollars gone, and vat
does ver think I does then?" can
not say." "V y, 1 not count mm any
more and he come out shust right ever
since.

A CERTAIN servant maid
.

was left- -
It.... .1. Pl.Atnir the In tm anil forks
"P"" t dne tabk In the sa-n- e a k- -
i iu usuiuu, " '
ae. had P'aceu them all d

"Ah, true indeed, sir, and so I hav-e-
would you be pleased to help me turn
the table?"

There are glasses and glasses.
'Why," said a husband to his wire,
'are vou always looking in the glass i"

"Because, my dear," was the answer,
"the glass 1 look Into enables me to im- -

prove my personal appearance; the one
you look into only aegraues you

The happiness which a man feels at
seeing his wife after a protracted sepa
ration can only oe uaiauceu oy tut joy
ous emotions that rush over him upon
., ,

w. pock .t
"& "XhTt

know anything about.

When a Fiji Islander marries, the
first thing he does, upon beginning to
keep house Is to eat his mother-in-la- w

As a conservator of the peace the pro
cess perhaps is effectual ; and it is also
valuable as a measure of economy when
marketing is dear.

. rr.r ii.,. n..1.'r
cUilne,j John, while his "better half"
WM ener2eUcally belaboring him over
hejul ,n(1B,jars with the broom stick,

don,t wlf m are tirini, votlrir all
out.

"I think," taid the customer, "aliout
a backing toward the

mlrror, he stepped on a piet--e of orange
, , guddenly-"ab- out a

1 ......
Cap-- 8! think.

If a widow and a widower were bein
united in matrimony, what process
would they be undergoing? Kepairing,

nere nis leauersuip came to an cuu.

"Is voir mistress in?" "She is
gur." "Is she engaged?" "Faith she's
more than that. She's married."

"Society," says Sam Slick, "is like a
pork-barr- el the middle good, out tne
top and pottom a ieeue utimeu

a ouiet and witty man combines the
Dualities of two kind, of champagne. ...gtm ana sparkling.

The Xew York merchant who shipped
a cat to a Western customer invoiced u
at "one purr-sent- ."

What class of men are alway. open
to conviction t Those who have violated
the law.

e -
WhtIs the letter "o" two quarters

of beef? Because it is half of "ox,
-

"What size do yon wear, sir?
blandly Inquired the hatter,

cup of milk, half cup of butter, one tea-- Said a philosopher : "My friend
of soda, one dessert spoonful ducted hi. future wife to the altar and

Ispian
white

one cup
of cup

of
auu

six

rauung-powde- r,

he

of

of

creed

of

"I

like

IKkT-B- M.

Dkk Dobhia wm arigbtilT (irra to ;
B toogae na akio at a terrible.
And a'ea ill tb Urn. that ala Tletnah fce -

Ha ctaattad awaj Jwt Uw sibml

lib fcsthr won Id --sold, and hfe Bothr wooM
Aad vow that their no was aa
Bat Dick would not atop till be d had hia talk

Aad Utat time, alaal Barer came.

Ax. Prate, rate, ate.
Float, loat oat.

tt Tnnthnrhe ever Jcnotcn.

ever any of you should have a tooth-
ache, mv poor children, and it's very
likely that you will, just look into the
brook, or any other mirror, with your
tear-dimm- ed eyes, and notice how
small is the little white tormentoi rthat

causing so much pain. 1 hen, by
y of comfort. I want you to reflect
"JSIK? TEES 1 al . e inh

g?eartrk.wtoothiche all through

Perhaps you will say that elephant's
listen to

cfn IAay,-L-
?i X7,L Then

h lenhant
of t.T.t!:.Tff:. S oroat city
of London, there was, many years ago,

menagerie in the second story of a
un thn olenhant. Chunee i

by name, a very quiet, well-traine- d

beast, was connneu iu a vajjc, unc
. . . .. i . l 1 ...... .t...ntlianiu1 I

which tne noor nan uecu ohihb,uh"
to support his weight. Chunee never
.nu nut int very happy, for

.ii ,i.f Kmlilonlv tin became raving
mad, and screamed and trumpeted, and
eudeavored vigorously u teat """J I

the iron bars of his cage.
Xow. if he had succeeded in getting

out upon the floor, Mr. Chunee would
have immediately dropped through in- -

to an apothecary shop below, it ne
had fallen into the. scales, his exact
weight might have great aids in the gaining of

fashion but. in J"1,a ; ' By Men Who Know.
a mad elephant in a drug-stor- e

have beeu tar worse man a uuh
china-sho- If he had been sane, he
might have had a nice time, ranj
liquorice nagn-i- . -- -- -- -

wasn't sane, tne acciui--
ilrairell ,

.V "' A ' " .. "
i ,1

WllUailU jnsni,....
Beef-eater- who are tne Keepers ot

the Tower of Loudon, were called upon
. mi, .t-- iMMiir I iicv ui- - i
IV UCWIUJ llV. K ' T . - , , I

,i..rm.i halls from their old- -mint- . . . i . i I .. i.,. I

f..i.innMi niuki-f- a into uia utmv. u
loss of blood seemed to increase his
fury, and not lessen his sireugui. met
were no rifle teams in those days, to

lii l.ruin with a single shot, so a
1 I.. 1. " ' ' - 11piece of artillery was actually brought
up, and poor Chunee, obey ing hi. keep- -

er'. on, even in ins nige, ku,.y.,c"
down, and was shot to iie:uu " ,l"

thatTl.un tli snrceons tllscovereu
tl. uhiiilmnt had been sutlering lroiu
the greatest toothache ever known.
His tusk, preserved iu the warehouse
of the List Iudia Company, shows this.

Now just thmk ot what an atut
fhinir six feet ot tooth-ach- e must have
been, and pity poor Chunee!

j m;.u.itJ XLitt-flu- Animated, not
because they kick; like so many of the
guns our readers are familiar with, ut
because they swim ; because they shoot

t.ff. not accidentally, like
ordinary guns, but purposely ; because
thv kIhm it to kill, ana toeai wuat tuej
aluknt ? more remarkable still, because
they load themselves with water, which
they live in, and shoot their game in
the air, which they can't live in.

They are about six.T liiciiea tout?. -
llieMIlir.nuiii. .iu. -- '".7I i '11 I - .r n II - M iiL--a I k.'r fKiror. i tiejr. "- - : :
only more beautiful, lheir general
color is greenish above, and greenish
silvery-gra- y Across the back
are four Bliort dark brown stripes, sha- -
.iu.l with piwn. Those who have seen
them flashing througlltlie water, ieaa
with enthusiasm cf their lovely and
ever-changi- ng hnes. 7o wonuer iney
are a favorite with the cut--
nese, who keep them iu jars, as we do
m.lil.twli anil amuse themselves by
tempting the tish to display their skill
py dangling a ny oer iuo -a- -i.

1 he 1 oxotes are natives oi n o w -
ters of Java, but have been wi dely dis- -

.tnuuieu iiuuf...... r-- --

t is saiu mat iiieir aim
a.. ru rA tiihl Liiev ruu uuux

down an insect from the height of
three nr four feet above the water.

Thia tish lias a near relative, Cha-to- -

lon rogtratn by name, which inhabits!
the seas and rivers, a ueau-tifnl- lv

colored tish. which may be
called an animated rifle, from the fact
that it shoots, not a shower ot drops,
like the Toxotes. but a single drop,
bringing down its game with wonder- -
. . . i : .: Itill certainty anu precision, ju u
tish the jaws are prolonged into a sort
of beak, which serves as a riiie-oarr-

n other respects it resembles tne scaiy
shot-gu- above described. M. Ak-Ao- -

la.
" Watch.'" "Watch" was a little dog

with a white face. He would do good
and not make any fuss about It. lie
did not bark unless it was for some
nseful nurpose.

- . . . , , i.i rin mv voutu l ooaruea at tne iarm
house where Watch belonged. One
day we walked out together in the
woods. .Mirlit came on. anu i couiu
not tinil the way home.

Watch looked me in the face, as H to
ask. "What ails you !" I said. "W atch,
whn-- is the wav home I

Ouickly he --trotted on: 1 toliowed,
He led me in. the light. Pathway.

I, .
On

our route, li we came to a sin an tree
fallen across a stream, W atch would
run over before uie, and look with care
if I could cross. When I came to hi.
side of the stream, he would wag his
tail with much joy, as much as to say,

I am so glad vou are here :

But when a great tree, with branches
nn each side, was across tne stream.
Watch did not mind what became of
me. 1'id ue reason aoout tue size ot
those trees, and decide when 1 was
safe I

Mud rie. There is great sport in
making mild pies. I'm informed, W ell.
let me tell you that Jack has heard of a

St. Petersburg it iscalled whete
the principal ingredient of that sort of
pastry is regularly prepared iu great
niles in the public parks, and all the
children of the city are invited to come.
with pails and shovels, ana dig and
nlav and make mud pies all day. At
night, the clean sand is carefully swept
np again into high, smooth piles, ready
for another ihiva sport.

Sensible city fathers those en I si.
A

A Uriiiht Bou.A little boy had a
colt and a dog. and hi. generosity was
often tried by visitors asking him just
to see what he would say to give mm
one or both of his pets. One day he
told a gentleman present he might
have his colt reserving the doe. much
to the surprise of his mother, who
asked, "Why Jacky, why did'nt you
give him the dogt'' Say nothing aay
nothio', mother; when he goes to get
the colt, I'll set the dog on him

Haaaet Hajatrisw.

The sun sets iu some retired meadow,
where no house is visible, with all the
glory and splendor that it lavishes on
the cities, and, perchance, as it nas
never set before where there is but a
solitary hawk to have his wings gilded
by it, or only a musquash looks cut
from his cabin, and there is only some
little black-vein- ed brook in the middle
of the marsh, just beginning to mean
der, winding slowly around a decayed
stump. We walked in so pure and
bright a light, gilding the withered
grass and leaves, so softly and serenely
bright. I thought I bad never bathedin
such a golden ilood, without a ripple or
murmur in it. The west side of every
wood and rising aground gleamed like
the boundary of Elysium, and the sun
on our backs gleamed like a gentle
herdsman driving us home at evening.

So we saunter towards the Holy Land,
till oue day the sun shall shine more
brightly than ever he has done shall
perchance shine into pur minds and
hearts, and light up our whole lives
with a great awakening light as warm,
and serene and trolden aa a bank-sid- e in
Bummer.

A good quality of paper is now be
tas manuiacturea irom cactus in l.ot
Angelea county, Cal.

From the moment a babe begins to
notioe surrounding objects his charac-

ter is nnder process of fonnaUon. vJ
by day, through Infancy and childhood
here a little and there a little, character
grows with the growth and strengthens
with the strength, until, good or bad,
it becomes almost a coat of mail. Jok
at a model man of business prompt re-

liable, conscientious, cool and cautious,
yet clear-heade- d and energetic. When

be developed all the ad- -do.
you. .

suppose.... . l...ia,)inir

".j"?"' for-aft- er

pet-iovi-

Chinese

mlrabie Qualities r " ireu " - j
IjCt the wy in which a boy of
ten in the morning, works plays

will teU you just about
wnCofa man he will make. The... w.k fast-tabl- e.""alldoe. TtMn

5 the right time, stand. . poor chance
to Pa-- . Z- -
get. half his errands, half
lessons, will never make a thorough
man. The boy who neglects his duties
be they ever so small, and then excuses

Ulm.ff hwaavine--. "Oh. I forgot! I
didn't think t" will never be a reliable
man. And the boy who finds pleasure

thn rutin and suffering of weaker
things will never be a noble, generous.
kindly man a real genucmau

Haw Bleh.
i - evHt ahnnt It." said

Commodore Vanderbilt; "all you have
to do is to attend to your business anu
go ahead." "There is nothing," said
ft ,- - as making money

en you have money to make it with:.. u to see the crisis and
T. Stewart's".TSn.idlr honesty and

Xaatlprc
It seems that the memory of this wo--
--- - . --

owned hlI8.

" ...t:iend Ol lime. MIU ia iu, :iui,iA ,,nor and her

Th hone a svnonym of "vixen
v. .,.. . wail.loor "scoiu.- - i w uiuro m--u ,

however, that the judgment passeu ui
fir rtw minKinfl naa ueen uiu dctci. a" "J . .. ..
...ore charitable disposition wouiu un
. . . .. ,. 1 : 1 m..nw.inHhiMi t nave uieuuTcreu iu uci,umni

qualities, and have attributed her
lajijnjra more to physical muriumes
than to moTA obliquity. The party

t;n,tolw aennainted with her.IIHI". III."!---.- .. 'J "1 '
and tnerefore best able to form a correct
oninon give, her credit for many do

:estic virtues. It is now well-kno-

th;lt 0f the diseases to which wo--

men are subject, have a direct tendency
to renuer mem irriuuic, vi
momse. nnreasonaoie. so tout wiey
ehafe and fret over all those little ills
ami annoyances that a person in neaitn
would bear with comiiosure. it is tair
to Infer that most of the tantrums of

antinoe were due to these causes
.inn. . ami ennld Socrates, as he re
t,nu.i tmm th Senate, the Gvmna-
giUm, or the Atheneum, have stopped
at ptje jfc Mortar's Irug Store and
carried home a bottle of Ir. l'ieree s
Favorite Prescription, now and then,
nn doubt he might have evaded many
"curtain lecture," allayed many a "do
mestic broil," made it much pleasanter
for the children, and more enjoyable
for himself, and rescued his wire's
name from the unenviable, world-wid- e

and eternal notoriety It has attained
tv J..n Meii th H.r nniimuMiiua nvuau ' " f... t: r...:.vwmraw. xiwi !.,
tion was first made known to them. A
single bottle often give, delicate and
suffering women more relief than
months of treatment from their family
pnysician. iu au tnnse ueraiiKniicuH
causing backache, dragging-dow- n sen--
sations, nervous and general debility,
it ia a sovereign remedy. Its soothing
anj healing properties render it of the..t v.Cia tn antTrino- from
iIlternlli fever, congestion, inllarnma- -
tion or uieeratIoii, and its strengthen
in .gxg tend to correct displacements
nf ,nternal the cf weakness
of natural supports. Jt is sold ov all,,,,.,. - -.

Dr. Schen'ck's Ptljiomc Strit. Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pii-l- s.

These medicines have undoubtedly per
formed more cures of Consumption than
any other remedy known to the Ameri
can public They are compounded of
vegetable ingredients, and contain no-

thing which can be injurious to the hu
man constitution. Other remedies ad
vertised as cures for Consumption, pro
bably contain opium, which is a some
what dangerous drug in all cases, and If
taken freely by consumptive patients,
it must do great injury; for its tendency
is to confine the morbid matter in the
system, which, of course, must make a
cure impossible. Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup is warranted not to contain a
particle of opium: It is composed of
powerful but harmless herbs, which ac
on the lungs, liver, stomach and blood
and thus correct all morbid secretions,
and expel all the diseased matter from
the body. 1 hese are the only means by
which Consumption can be cured, and
as Schenck's 1'ulmonic svrup. Sea Weed
Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the only
medicines which operate in this way, it
is obvious they are the only genuine
cure for Pulmonary Consumption. Kach
bottle of this invaluable medicine is ac
companied by full directions. Ir,
Schenck is professionally at his princi
pal office, corner Sixth and Arch Sts,
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all
letters for advice must be addressed.

has brought many to untimely graves,
What is a Cough? The lungs or bron
chial tubes have been attacked by a
cold ; nature sounds an alarm-bel- l, tell
ing where the disease lies, n istiom sug- -
au "Irr IfllTil'a Klt-St- Olr Villi
f'HKRRV;'" it has cured, during the last
half of a century, thousands upon thou-
sands of persons. As long as you cough,
there is danger, for the cough is a
Safety Valve. . Use "Wistar" and be
cured.

50 cents a:id tl a bottle. Sold by all
druggists. 9

The Work Goes Bravely Os. The
great Centennial Exposition has been
opened and is in full blast; our streets
are crowded with visitors; everything
is lovely, and Messrs. Bennett Co..
at Tower Hall, No. 618 Market Street,
p, n , f the bigClock,) still go
on selling their cheap clothing ior per
sons of all ages, of all sizes, all shapes.
and all conditions. Their work is not
slighted and only the best materials are
used. They, treat everybody so well
that calling once they will call again.

ROOFS

Savs tiaae aad aaoosj by sradiae; sjt aatiskats lor
sew ear old baOdiafa Bead fcr oar IM pais Book
! If job writs tsVwUaw.) aad wars how to atep

Isaks sOaotaally aad chsaply, smv re shingling, ate.
CorrsapoBdeaos latVllCwL K. T. Slate Loots Co,
Uauted, S Cadsr St., 5. T. ltarnos rail nm.

SHOW CASES!
SHOW CASES!

AO srylss, I 4 WatBajt.at
wond h&nd. Hstttfaly paeksd for wblpotiut.

OODHIaMaa. ItABM. 6HKLVUI(i, axoaVl
tukul an.

boobs ajtd omul rDHNmrBS an Mnaa
ins siriaat aad Ma

IiBWia ate BRO. U-l- s

1M1. ltn, lttt aad 1017 UMiE ATL. fklla

tvefn AOA ssr day at koaa.. Baaaslea worth CIa.l aiJIk u i" sjessrw wai.ava,rwinw,.a.
As-i-y

nrv'ANCTCAKMJatvles, wHh asaas, 10 cents,v pust-pai- a. HVBTBDi! OsH.l
tli-l- t

The People's Remedy.

Tltt Universal Pals Extractor.

Note: Ask for P03IIFS

Take no other.

iTlfiiiTl.rl will a" xcellj
Ih iasa." T

treat VrartafcKi PmJa
n9uZtiw. Waa bn ia u- - or thirty

yeara, aad forek-aaluK- anapnauy.
tire imie annw

CHILD If ""'V "-- "ir

C taalaaa, l ata, ., are reliered
alBMMt inataatljr by external application.

paina or !"" crlsSr.riitle.a-- , (W, OI4 Hrw,
HaaU, Krlowa. Cam, etc Arrwta

reduces swellinea, atopa bleeding,
beala rapidlT.

fttJSlI rUIIftSES. " always ranTfap
ttWbiTaaii.1 luJua.folliieaa and praams P"

ia the heart, naoaea, wtigo.
it taaa no euaaL An kinds nf aU

""il.aTlo which ladie. ara aohajct are
promptly cured, muexueiauaw u"u

llf!ai"ia)el or Mcrdiaa meet prompt relief
jd ready cure. No case, however ckiotuc or
ohetinate.ciiBlonirresistiUrecuUruee.

VHICoSE VEINS. ' tha only aare cure for
in i j u I.1 " ii-- ' k --.

KIBREY IIIEASEi. " naaBOeooal furpenna-Di-ntcur- e.

. .

ci" It has aaved hundreds of lives when all

other remedies failed to arrr- -t bleedmt; l: um
weae, atoaaarb. laaanfc and elsewhere.

marten tly cored. - '.I
MTSICUli " aUwhools who are aroar-aie.-

Exirmrt mt Witch llawl rec.
ammenditin tlwir prsctk-e- Weliavelellersol
commendatioD from hundreds of Physicians,
anany of whom order It lor nse in their own
practice. In addition to the loregtrfri?, they
order Ita ass fir Mwelliaaa of all kinds.
Oaiaav.Nm Tbrval. Iaassed ToaMils,
aimule and chrouie IMarrbaea, atarrh,
Hot which it is a apeciSc.) t'hilblaiai, I'rtMi-e-4

Feet, Mlaa af laaevla, .Mtnils,
etc, t hasped llaads, ana Uideed
allmsnnerofsklndiseaaea.

TBIirf atE. KemovesMareaess), Ronghwrsa,
ild "iartiaat beala t'ala, Krapliaas,
and Plsapsra. It rmm, uiipimi. ami

while wonderfully iiurotuig the
C'asaplealwB. aW..

TB FARMERS. Pesid'a Farmer? So Stork
Brretruo LivenManciuiaaurdtobewilhout
it. It is used by all the Leading Livery Stables.
fUreet Kailmads and fn Hiir-em- in New
York City. It has no equal fric ftpraiars llarw

eas or riaddle haCaars, Nillaew,
Heratrbea, swelliaut.l'ats, ItrrralUw.
Blrediaal, Paetiaasaia, Cwiir, Ptarrhara,
( bills, ( aids, etc Its ranseof action ia wide,
and the relief it affords is so prompt th.it it is
invaluable la every Farm-var- d as well as in
every Farm honse. Let it be tried oner, and
too will never be wit hi Kit it. r

CA0JIOI. Paad'a Eatrart has been imitated.
The genuine artick has the words Paad's Ea-

trart M!. m es-l- i Ki'le. it, is rrensrt-- bv
the stly peraawa llyisis who aver kuew
bow to prepare it properly. Refusa all other
arenarsrkias of Witch HaxeL Thia ia the only
article aasd by Phyririaoa, and is tbs hoapitala
m thai ermntrv and I

A ISKH Ot PODS'XTBAn,
in namthl- -t sent free oa applicatlue to

POND'S KXTBAIT CVSPAM, as Xaidra Lane,
Mew lurk

B1DVCBB TO A C1STAIXTT.
Ckaaei i tm Uutm

Withoni nsk. Bfnd for circular at odc. No
tim to Jom. iUaLXN & CO., TJ Mauaaa Street,
ISLW YORK.

a week to Aitents, CM an4 Toun-- . Male and

$77 Female, la Ibeu- - locality. Terms and Ol'TVIT
FRKB. Addreas r. a VICKKKV A CO., As
casta. Xaias. 11-- :

AMOS HILLB0B1

HAVINIJ VERY MUCH

We have now as complete

A CAX FOli I)

The lesVlent of ths BRYANT eV STR

InwtWa.. It Will- aaaarMa

Priced, in large Assortment
PRICES NEVER AS LOW for

for Cash, present
enabled us to effect this.

SAMPLES BY for

GARMENTS ORDERED Sent

GIVE US A on
Philadelphia.

i i

of Tower IUXL

tbaos LUKjy ua.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.
Have Yon Weak L.nngiy

Have Yon or Told?
Have Yon Pain in Yonr Brs-aw-t ?

Have Yrsii any rieas?
ITave Yon Conanmption ?
USE Da. L. Q. CWISHARrs

PIKE TREE TAR C01PIAL

Are Yon Weak and "Debnitated ?
To Yon Suffer from Indigestion?

Do Yon require a. Tofiie?
IT.nve Yon Xo Appetite?

Io Yon need Bnildiii"; Tp ?
rVjTon wish toneStroneeandHsalthv?

USEDe. t. 0. C. TOHAin
HNS TREE TAR CORDIAL

JJold ly all Tnijrist.
1'rineipal Ilepot,

OI6 Fillterl St..

BROOMS! BROOMS!
J0H3T J. EEDES k CO.,

233 WanhlBctasl Street, Xw Tark.
Principal Depot ia Vew Tork fts the best aVoua Xaaa.

btctuns ia tbs United Btatea
Brooms from $2.00 per dozen nl npwari

The prices aad greatest variety b ba luaad
anvwbere.

Al aa entire new stock of WOOD ami WILLOW
WaRtUanrh as Pails, Tuba, Bankets, Mats, Twima,
Citniaue. Wirka.Actvetherwith a fall has t4 Apple,
Briar VYond and Clay Pissa. Fancy Soaps, fanke Nu.
taina. Cutlery, Ac Segara from IIS tu jW'psr MilL

A full line of tbs best quality of TI.NVARK.

P. 9. We sell oar itoiMBi at prices that ikaot r jnlra
aay drumming m the roawL Onlera by sad will rw
ceive proaipt sttentioa. atablianed 15A

m ty ta mom. Aamtm wmntM, Outfit ami$12 urtw irv. TKL K 4 CO.,
IS

4f MIXED CARDS. Vnmm nil.ied, mJj 2D mits,1UJ. M'WKK, 11 titrwi, Proiitiiict, K. I.

I: lr ( artevov oW ai rls--l JLaL t'. f (sbtv tr-
1'lWw rttra.'-W.sk-

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

C
HISTORY f TK U.S.

Th (tT?t fnteivtit In tb thrill inc bMtry oi our
roniitrw rrtt.krt I hM tb fittrt aTWhog boufc twr pob-lih-i.

It contmina full account of Um tinutU tVri--
ttrnnial f'xhifMtiull.

4Al"TlO. Ol.l, InconipIrU mt4 Fnrr-IU-

vork.1 mr lirinc clrrrilntMl; that tbm h'k yom hay
ofii-jn4- l'i fiMearrvIa-uMl- ' immTKl

SvD'i r cirral;ArM aui eltrs tssraiji to A tent. AJr
dnwa, atiu!ial iCBUui.vMi Co., PhilmiielirUA, P.

'"MUSIC FOR THE KILLIQN."
Muck: strut U tuij aVMrni, on rwit of 4.. by S. C.

tH IX. .' Suth 6th SC, PbOad'a. 10 ctt. frr ttapvcunro and cataltcne.

&

ENLARGED OUR STORE,

and vell-select- td a Slock of

For Parlors,
Chambers,
Dining.Rooms,
Libraries.

Feathers, Mattresses,
Spring Cots,

j Bolsters, Pillows,
Ticks, &c, &c
Blankets, Quilts, :

( Counterpanes,
Comfortables of Cctton,
Wool or Down,
Sheets, Pillow Cases, &c.

IX IJIlAU,VIb:iPIII..

tTTON BrsrVTSS rOl.T.FOF. rtiilaadllh'a. has

take at Umtut Wtnmtk U I rMWnavhlr Wl: in tsa nomnta
itlA- -

twenty years. Large Purchases ot
very low prices for Woolens, have

any kind of Garment, with prices

Express, Fit and Satisfaction guar

these terms if to come to

21 and 23 BJ. Tcntli Street,

FURNITURE,

BEDDING,

BED
CLOTHING,

ENTEIMtMIAL

CO.,

rniLADELPIIIA.

asads ananaiiaiiiina ao tnat nartMa dwjnag U sund tow inaliluuua uuruic uw mnM ua uia

UNITED STATES CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION
bwrt of intwmt (mm aU part nf th wrW. aad thm can avniJjf bv don ftnvi.ns ami on eiatirdavr. '

Mrt interfvMinc with lb nuUr ouanw of ntuAj. .v - rftmrm,tv jt- - oVai' tmmm

. ' J. K. bOCLK, Praaiiiwut, iu Swut ToUt Suaat. PtuLlphia. Pa.

GREAT iriDUCEnEflTS Hi CLQTHISG.

MEN'S. YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S Fine. Medium, and Low

Goods at

SENT MAIL

attached on printed ticket, with plain Instructions for

by
anteed; if not we pay txpressage both ways on goods returned,
and on return of Money to us if kept

TRIAL ORDER

i.1ivd
AT

.8'

Vlw

Throat

Beds,

unable

df

$m Pt atutmp TU7A

518 Market Street,
KjUcs Lans straf-CL- xi iTTerliaiisiiis istnics,

Half-wa- y bet. Fifth and Sirth (Streets,

BOTJTH 8nB,
PIII1JLDELPHIA.


